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LOOAL AND GEMEBAL NEW 8

The Band will kIvo a publio oon
cort at tbo Hawaiian Hotel this
evening

A nioe front room for laday
Kentloman to rent at No
Garden Lane

or
19

Tbo bark Mohican arrived from
San Franoisoo yesterday after a fine
trip of 22 days

The U S S Manila bacoball toam
havo issued a challenge to play a
game with any of the local teams

There will be a meeting of tbo
Republican Central Committee at
Republican headquarters thia even-
ing

¬

The Catholic Mission Band will
givo a publio concert on the premises
of tbo Holy Ghost Society Punch-
bowl

¬

road this ovoniug

The long waited for BjI Poudre
will be given thia ovpning at Prq
greBB Hall The minuet will be
followed by a cotillion and will be
concluded by a general danco

Kentuckys lamous dessso Moore
WhtBkey uuequalled for ita purity
and excellence On oalo at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agouti for the Hawaiian
Island

Governor Cooper has received a

letter from the Interior Department
at Washington asking him to look
up the whereabouts of Algernon
Shaw who disappeared in Honolulu
a few years ago

The sailing orders of the gunboat
Manila have breu changed and
instead of leaving for Bremerton
this eveuiup the vessel will not de
part until Sunday morning Needed
repairs to tho engines is the cause
of the change

The Boy Brigade under com-

mand
¬

of Major Wilson gave their
first publio exhibition drill in Palace
square last evening in presence of
quite a large number of interested
spectators and acquitted themselves
very creditably

The funeral of the late Mrc
Heen will take plaoo at 3 oclock
nest Sunday aftornoon at St An-

drews Cathedral In the mean ¬

time the body will bo at tbt undertaking

parlors of H H Williams
Interment will be at
tery

Nuuanu ceme- -

There is a rumor on tho stroets
today that Denver Ed Smith was
defeated by Brown the Kaiwiki
Giant at Hilo on Saturday last It
is said that the referee decided the
fight against Denver Ed on
account of a foul made by the lattor
during the second round

m m

Hay Brides

Tho Rev E S Timotoo made

Miss Caroline Spookmann and Syl

vndtor P Correa man and wife at
3 oolock yosterday aftornoon
Tho wedding took place at tho

homo of J Koo tho unole of tho
brido An elaborate wedding feast
followed the ceremony Mr and
Mrs Correa receivpd a numbor of

presents from their numerous
friends The groom is in tbo em

ploy of the Hawaiian Gazette Co

as one of its linotype operators and
ib a worthy young mau both ho and
Lis bride being Hawaiians

Another pretty wedding was

celebrated at 730 last evening at
tho rosidonco of Mr aud Mrs W H

Kailimai at Kakaako when Honry
Kailimai and Miss Louisa Opu be ¬

came man and wife A large number

of friends wore preneut and the
happy couple wore tho recipients of

many presents and oongratulationB
w m m

Porto BicanB In TrouUlo

Judge Kobiueon is serving notice
on the uowly acquired Porto Rioana

that they muBt obey the laws of tho
Territory whatover they did while

iu their own country Yesterday

Juan Orti a ooal blaok Porto Rican
was convicted of larcony iu the

socond dogro aud a snutonooof six

months at hard labor was imposed

Orti atolo a buudlo of clothes Ho

doolared that ho was innocont and

bad louud the stolen properly

ON OCHJS WATEBFRONT

Bailors Find no Encouragement to
Buck Family Compact in Crimp ¬

ing BusinoBB

Whats the maltor matoy whats
gnawin at yer insidea to mako yer
look so Bour too muoh lime

juicel
Lime juice notbin Just when

Ive gone and got a good chip

bound for N York and agoin to
sail tomorrer I cant got me bloom

in olothes
Whoi pinched jer mualiu

Why tho onmps to bs
They grabbed em when

from tbo Sewall and
theyll hold on to em

me not to ship exropt

suro

I landed
I guess
expectin
through

them You see Siwel Krut
need the dough and they aint let

tin no Jailors slip off the bach
without making them dig up a

quarter of a contury
Biing tho law onter tho beaoh

brokars you stupidl
Ob saj What yer givin ub

Aint yer on

Onter what
The U nited States Commission-

er
¬

is the lawyer for Siwel Krut
What chance havo we against tbo
shipping masters when they are
backed by kiml

Whos tho U nitod States Com-

missioner
¬

Why aint yer seen that there
spry little fellow what hanged
around tho orimpery on the front
while Siwel Krut was ooolin their
heels in the bird cage on the reef

Ohl Sure Is that tho U S Com
missioner

Yep you bet
Ho was the guy what ran the

bizness while the Twins wbb jug-

ged

¬

Of course I

Weill Aint it kind of queer for
him to be shipping sailors when

hes a U nited States officer1
I dunno I nfver heard of such

a thing afore May bo thats a new
style we aint ontor yot

Weill I guess Ill havo to givo
up shipping on my own account
and lot Siwel Krut ship me aud
bleod me the regulation bleed

Thai1 the only way youll got
your clothes

suppose so Only if U S

Comnmsiouer Edwin S Gill werent
in with tbe crimps Id have brought
the
rags

law on them for holdin my

Involuntary Bankruptcy

A potition in involuntary bank ¬

ruptcy was filed yesterday against
Baileys Honolulu Oyclery do by
San Francisuo creditors Tbe claim ¬

ants in the petition are W W Mon-

tague
¬

Co of Sin Franoisoo
1040 21 Duuham Oarrigau Hay

deu Co of San Franoisoo 1858 Glj

Holbrook Merril Stetson of San
Francisco 30081 and the Boston
Woven Hose Rubber Co of San
Franoisoo 181 92

It iu alleged that the said Baileys
Honolulu Oyclery Co committed
acta of bankruptcy within four
months of tho time of filing tho
petition in that on January 25

1901 it concealed and removed cer-

tain
¬

property to wit oash amount-
ing

¬

to 80325 and botweeu that
date and Fobruary 28 conoeaed
other Bums amounting to 100 on
Msroh 8 tnnsferred 27 50 and on
March 10 the sum of 25 having
transferred these Bums to J S

Bailey with tho intent to prefer
auoh creditor over its other credi ¬

tors
The hearing of tho petition is set

for June 10

Uarrlod

ConnEA SpECKMANN In this city
May 22 1902 by tho Rov E S Ti
motoo Sylvester P Oorroa to Card
line Spookmann

In this city May 22 1902 Henry
Kailimai to Miss Louisa Opu

m

Tub Independent
j month

CO cents por

Tho Mountebank

Tho local herd of Elks had a
gala night at the Opera House last
evoning It was exclusively an Elks
night The principal aotor Frederiok
Warde woro tho colors of tho herd
nine men out of ten had tbo emblem
of Elkdom vat their buttonhole
emblems of the order decorated tho
house while floral expressions of
of fraternity greeted the grat Elk
on tho stago Tho play itself was
all that was expeotod Tho Mounte ¬

bank is a play where pathos goes with
oomedy and melodrama with sen ¬

sational episodes Tbe honors of

tho evening were divided batwoen
Wardn as the Mountebank and MIsb

Bertello as Honri Mr Herman was

a most realist villain and Barry
Johnstone was perfect in bis per-

sonification
¬

of tho noble of the
Bourbon dynasty

At the matineo tomorrow aftor¬

noon Julius Caesar will be pre
sentod while tomorrow evening

VirginiuB will bo repeated in
answer to numerous requests

m m m

Tho Liahman Will

Mrs Margaret Lishman yoBtcrday
applied for appoiutmont s admi

nistratrix of the estate of her bin
band Robert Liehmau The in-

ventory
¬

showB real estate in Hono-

lulu

¬

worth 20000 and personal
property valued at 25287 consist ¬

ing of the leasehold of Knliiuou
estmated at SiOO caib 3000 227

shares Honolulu Plantation Co
IG750 10 shares Wnialua 600 85

shares Oahu 7437 horses cattle
eto 7000

The will makes the widow Eolo

legatee and designates her bb exe ¬

cutrix without bond She is to dis
pose of tho property to children
and graudchildren as she see3 fit
The document is dated Juno li
1895

Appeals to Circuit Court

Appean from tho District Court
were filed yesterday in the following
oases

Emmet May vs L K Kentwell
suit on note for 35 given for J L
MnComb in payment of a bill to
Pacific Hardware Co Judge Dick
oy found for tho defendant

Chunk Lang and Jjso uuu vs

J M Camara appeal from JuJge
Diokeys decision giving judgment
for plaintiffs for 31970 for rent

Milton Rbinsoa vs K Matsumo
to ot al appoal from judgment for
defendants Suit was for 80 alleged
l o be due plaintiff

For Sweet Charitys Sake

The sum of 128 was roalized yes-

terday
¬

at the musicale of the Catho-
lic

¬

Ladies Aid Society Tbe affair
took placo at tho resideuco of Mrs
John Lucas Lunalilo street and
was largely attended Among those
who took part in the program ware
Miss Charity Joy Crosaon Miss
Alice Campbell Mra Agatha Kelloy
and Mrs Bowler Mrs Lindotman
and Princess Kawananakoa render ¬

ed some piano selections The
musicale was followed by a half of
an hour gossip during which ro

froBhments were served

Now Suit

Suit was filed yesterday by John
Silva do PassoB vs W O Aobi for
spocifia performance Plaintiff hi

legos that ho paid 500 to Aobi for
a piece nf land upon which there
was still a mortgage of 100 aud
which the defondaut agreed to oau
col This Achi is said to have failed
to do and the court is asked to oom
pel him to carry out his agreoment
or failing to do so judgment is

aaked for 500 tbe amount paid to
him

Tub Independent
month

50 cents por

THOS LINDSAY

ManufactaTing Jowalor

Call and inspeot the beautiful aud noefn
display ol booIb for preoerita or for per
nnni use and adornment

kayo Building WVvt 0tTt

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo have a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

PISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

s and Varnishes
Brushes Home Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of tbo Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL

Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

S

NO OTHER

I dim m feiiM J 111 1 ri

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merclmndise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insuranco Co
Northern Assurance Co Eire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of PactetB from Liverpool

FOR BENT

Gottages
Booms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Saultor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South find Queen streets

The buildingo are supplied with
hot and cold water aud oleotric
lights Aitesiun water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

Co tho pre tniaes at thoro ofl 8oflo
J A MsKoon -- tip

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd
I jt

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our nmohinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from etrlkeo

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Risg Up Main 78

and oui wagons will otsU for your
li ffprbt if


